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by.laîtv ta raîse about $io,-oo for this
purpose will bc stubmitted ta tlie rate-
pavers.

C11ATHNaa, ONT.-It is ttuMOrCd thIt
the counicîl will instaîllanother dynamo for
arc lighting.

IW.LIviLLE, ONT.-Tlie Blelleville Gas
Company intend putting in -t larger main
on Bridge street east tlîis sprîng.

TucxLRs.,iiTii, ONT.- Tire Tuckcr-
smith Birat là Agricultural Society are
making arrangements ta btîild a new hall.

RICHMOND HILL., ONT.-lt IS CxpCCted
that the plans of tie newv mîarket build-
ing-s wvill be in <lie hands of the counicil
thîs u'eek.

W'ooinRiincr, ONt.-J. Wntson lias
prepared plans for a brick stote and
dwelling on Main street for J. Franks, ta
caît $2, ÇOO.

AitNPgRIO, ON-i.-lt is believed thai
the construction af tlie North Lanark
Railsvay will be follawed by tie establish-
nient af smelting %%orks here.

Ci SEONT.-J ames Ward, af Eden
Grave, lias decided ta build a grain
elevatoir bere. A site has been purchased
and vork, %ilI bc commencecl at once.

SMtITii's Fmi..s, OzN.-lt is believed
that tis town wvill Crant a bonus tif z,
on towards the propased Kingston,
Smitlî's Falls, Ricbmond and Ottawa
Raihway.

ST. ÏMARY'S, ONT.-A second-band
steam beater for a Ronald steani lire
engine is wanted by <ie town. Addrcss,
T. McGolrick, chaîrman Fîre and Light
Commîtee.

KINGSToN, ONT.-The rebtaration of
Si. George's Cathedral is noiv an essured
fact. The canmmee bas dccidtd ta
engage MNr. S. G. Curry, of Toranto, as
consulting arTchiteci.

SH-ELURNE, ONT.-The scbool board
wvants plans and specifications by Febru-
ary gth for an eight-roomied school blouse,
ta cast not mare <han $S,ooo. Address
F. li-. Silk, secretaty.

LivERPOOL, N.S.-Work on the new
electric ligbt and waterwarks systemn %vMl
prabably be commcnced as soon as spring
opens. The soin afl $3,ooc lias been
vated by tbe ratepayers for this ptirpose.

BADDEC, N\.S.-Steps ie being taken
ta raîse the necessary capital ta constrîîct
a telephone systemt in the count4es ai In-
verness and Victoria. Il <s proposed ta
bave the servi; e establ-shed next sutamer.

REGINA, N.W.T.-A movement ib on
foot to secure an ample watcr supply for
the Sotiîb Regina district. It is nat l<et
known wvbetlîr tice workc wîll bc undcr-
taken by ihe tawn or by an incorporated
Company.

TORONTrO JJNC-TION, OT.-Among
the new. buildings to be erected in tlie
spring airc tsvo brick structures an Que-
bec avenue by M r. Powell, two by MNIrs.
Linton, and anc bk Mr. Wilson, principal
ai Annette strect scbool.

NEw HA%înURG, O.Ni .- Allen Bossen-
bery lias had plans prcpared for a brick
residence ta be commenrcd as scon as
tbe weathcr will permit.-Henry Weîder-
hold bas prepared plans for a comnodîous
resîdence for Fred. J. \Valker.

TiiESSiL0NZ, ONT.-T. E. Williams,
solicitor, will apply ta the Ontaria legîs.
laiture for an rict te incarporate the Thes.
salon and Grand Ponrtage Railway Com-
pany, ta build a raîlway from Thesalon
ta Grand P>ortage, thence norîlierly a
distance of 3o miles.

QUEIIEC, QuE--H. Stavcly, architect,
bas in hand expensîve improvensents ta
the lasser town establishiment of the
Chinic Hairdw.,are Coinp-aiiy. Tîte loi.
provements include, amningýt nlilier illings,
two additianal st(orcys and tlic installation
of a modern elevator. Sixty plate glass
windows will be put ini the building.

\VALLAÇEMIURG, ON1u.-Aitron Gordlon
is prcparing ta cri-ct ttwo brick Stores.-
-Tle Bon'rd o! fVuîrks have recomniend-
cd tîte reconstruction 01 thie a1proZtclIes 'a
<lie casi endl bridge. An engineer w'il] be
engageil to repart an <lie wark.

PEMBIROKE:, ONT.-TlII town cotîncîl
is cu'nbiterînig tie puîrclîase of a bell or
gong te ring automîatically, and tîte putting
in of a wlîistle at tîte waîerwarks pîînîp
lîoube. Fimnîs supplying <liese goods
shiould comniînicate svith tbe îosvn rlerk.

CIIARLOTt'LTO\Vr4,1P.E.l -Tenders are
wanied by Rev. A. P. iNcLellan, recinr Si.
Duntstauî's Cohlege, op ta Saîuirday, Feb-
rîîary i 7thî, for tlîe erection o! a brick wing,
96 X 40 feet, to tîte college building, fiain
plans preparcd b>' C. B. Chappell, ;ircli-
tcrt.

1-ui.t., QuF--Assir.tnccs have bcen
gi1ven b>, thie Mîn'ýster of Public Works
tliat an appropriation %vill be voîed at the
coming sebsion tif <lie 1>oiinion p.îrlia-
ment for a wvharf ta be buiît here ;esti-
matcd cost, $2,000.

'MADOC, ON.-R. F. Ilotistan lias been
commissiauîed to prep.îre plans for a block
oi thîree stores and a post office for WV.
H. OFlynn, and far a large block, con-
taînîng six stores, for the WVright Estate.
liutît buildings will be twa storcys high,
with plate glass fronts.

Fi,ýRTLAND, N. [B.-The erection of a
new selinol bouse has been definitely de-
cîded upon. fhe buildling %vîll cost $3.-
oa, and muîst be completed by janu.ary
it, iça.-A )oint stock campany oficiti-
zens bas been fornîed ta undertake the
construction af a bridge over tire river.

BVRNSTrovN, O.,T. - John Forresi,
chaîrnian Building Coinmittec, ib pre-
pared to receive tenders up ta IN -rch 1 st
for tlie stonc, brick and carpenter %work
ai a cburcb at thîis place. Ail niaterials
furnished the carpenttr excepi doors -anI
windowvs building to be completed about
October 31st.

NrLSON, B.C.-Tbe C.P.R. lias decided
ta continue tlie Crowv's Nest Raîlway framn
Koocitnay Landing ta Nelson.-M'%r. R. A.
Rodgers, m-anager af the Parsoins Produce
Company, is in tlie cîîy, and wîll make
arraingements for the building of a large
cold starage warehouse on <lie G. T. R.
siding.

PLTERB0R0', OzNa-The Stanley Piano
Company, o! Toronto, intends removing
ta tlîat cîty, a frce site aîîd e'oeniption
front taxation baving been offercd -Tire
coîînty (.uunc.il, in conjunction with the
Ennismore tosvn5lip caunicil, is consîder-
ing the construction ai a ncw bridge
across MurI Lake.

ST. CAiÂI ,ONT-At tlie -rnîil
meeting of tlie Sc. Catharines Cold Star-
aRe and ForwardinR Company, il ivas
stated <bat the company proposed build-
ing a modern cold 5torage building -and
providini; better railw.îy accommodation.
Work wili lîkely be commenced in the
spring.

CORNWAÀLL, ONT.-Mr. A. \V. Camp-
bell, P>rovincial Rond Commissioner, was
in tosvn recently in connection svith the
propastd roaci impravemeots to be carrîed
out <bis year.-A special cammittee has
been apprnîntcd ta cansider the question
o! erecting a House af Refuge for the
unîtcd counities.

lHIUTONBUtRG, ONT.- Mr. C. H. Keefer
lias been appoînied village eogincer, -and
svill prepatre plans for the praposed water-
%vorks system, aiter which tenders %vill be
invited.-The Grange Soci~-- is expecîed
te take steps in the s- ring ta builci a nev
ball.-The ratepayers have decided ta
tIke stcps ta secure, if possible, the cstab-
lislîment of a H ivh S- hoal in ibis vîcinity.

NEw WESTMINSTERZ, B.C.-A bill bas
been întroctuccdi in tlic provincial legis-
iture toi issue debentutes amouiting ta
aver$i,aaa.ooo for the purpose of finan-
cially relieving <bis city from the effect af

tire fire last suinirer.-Pllans of the new
Vancouver Coal Compainy's wliarf and
warelinuse have beco submnitted to the
couuicil for approval.-lt is stated that J.
Crcan, manager of tie Guichon hotel,
mvil build a new hoiel on <lie foriner site
of the Douglas Ilouse.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-lI is learncd iliat
the new~ steamier of the Great Northern
Transit Company \vill bc built at Colling-
woud. [t wviil be 190 (cet in lendit, buift
of oak from the keel to the covering ; es-
tiniiitcd cobt, $6,ooo-Tlie county coun-.
cil Il.-ve shelved, for rie presenit, the
question of building the proposed Flouse at
Refuge.

RoilsoN, B.C.-The Canadian Ilacific
Raîlwa.y bas arranged ta sub.let contracîs
on the wvestern end of <lie Columbia and
Western extensions from this place to
Miîdway, ioo miles distant, Tire section
for wliich the conir;îct is ta be let ivili ex-
tend fromn MIdIway ta Shoît Stîmit, east af
Greenwood, a distance of nineicen miles.
Messrs. Marin, Foley Bras. & Lirson are
the general cantractors.

NIAGcAR,% FALLS, ONT.-The Queen
Victoria and Niagara Falls Pari, Com-
missinners %vill meet in Toronto on Febru.
arY 4#h to consider anîended plans af the
piaposed works on the Canadian side
wbîich the NaraFalîs Power Company
have submitîed for their approval. These
plans involve the removal af the power
house ta a site nearer the river. This will
shorten the intakeleaidingtatiliepotwer
buildirngs, but il necessitate a much
longer tunnel for the purpose af carrying
off the waste water.

VicToRi,%, fl.C.-The Victoria & Esqui.
malt Telepnone Company purpose instail-
ing a înetallic circuit (or this city and
dibtrict.-Over $3,000 has been sîîbscribed
towards the erection in thi, city of a
Cîtînese scîtoo.-iMayor Redfern is in
f ivoir of liaving plans piepared for a new
lire hall, ta be erectedi nt the corner of
Camosen and Vates streets.-Competitive
plans will be invited by the city for a nev;
fire hall, first and second prizes ta be $75
and $:i rcspectîvely.

Lo\rioN, ONT.-The congregatian of
Sr Andrew's P(esbyterian churcb have
derided ta erect a newv Sunday schoul
building, costîng probably $25,ooa. The
building commîttee include John Marr,
Ni H. Rollands, James NMcSwcen, and
others. Competîtive plans ivill be in-
vited -There is a prospect of a new
Presbvter'an chutclî oeing erccted in fie
nnrih end af the city.-lt is the intention
ofithe Department oi Militia ta enlarge
and improve tire drill shed here by extend-
îng it svcst ta WVellington street, %vith a
handsome facade.

V,-ANCOUvF.R, B.C.-The autharities of
the ciiy hospital (ccl thie necessity af a
building (or infectiaus diseases, and nîay
take steps nt an early date ta build same.
-Property adjoinîngz the Brunswick hotel
bais been purchased by J. Butrns, %vho pur-
poses erecting a biick building.-The aId
Fewster building is being tore doivn to
<nake room fora foîîr-starcy and basement
btick, building, %vhich wîll pîabably be
used as a theatre in connection with thie
l>alare hotcl.-Surveys have been com-
pleted by the Ç.P.R. of the proposed
direct route for a raîlway (rom Vancouver
ta Ncw \%Icstminster. It is understood
that a good grade bas been found, and
that work wvîli bc comnîenced in the
spring. The distance is about la nmiles.

HA.i LToN, ONT.-M r. R. W. Gambier-
Bousicld, arclîitcct, of tbis city, is prepar-
ing plans for a residence toe bujîit by W.
A. Ditimmond on bis farin in East Flam-
boro.-Tlîe city engîncer bas been in-
structcd1 io report on a schcme for improv-
ing tîte ire protection in thc nortlî-eatt
end of the city.-The Sewcrs Commitîee
of the City Counicil has decided ta expcnd
$9.000 in building the Birch avenue sewcr
south (rom the Ferguson avenue sewage


